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In a pr evious paper 1 relatin g to a singular new fern (Polypodium
podocarpltlll ) from Panama, I have describ ed very briefly the moun-
tian region above David in the province of Chiriqui, and have refe rred
in particular to a most int erestin g collecting trip of three day s which
I took from EI Boquete over " H olcomb's trail " along the Rio Cal-
dera to " Camp I " and to the summit of the Continental Divide a few
miles farther on. The heavily forested mountain slopes are here
intensely wet, and, as is usua l und er such conditions, a large pro-
portion of the pteridophyta are epiphytes. Species of Lycopodium do
not app ear to be very common, but of the several collected three seem
to have been hith ert o unkn own. T hese may be described as follows:
LYCOPODIUM FOLIACEUM Maxon, sp. nov.
P LATE 1
A coarse, stout, diffus e epiphyte, prob ably of ascending growth,
attaining a length of 40 cm., sporang iate withou t interruption in the
upper third or half, the sporophyls similar to the foliar leaves but
gradually smaller toward the ends of the branches. Stem very stout,
woody , about 4 mm. in diameter at the base, I to 4 times dichotomous,
the branches divaricate, about 2 mm. in diameter near the tips; leaves
very numerous and close, borne in IO rank s and by torti on somewhat
dorsiventrally arranged, those of the 8 und er and lateral ranks usua lly
divergent at right angles (except in drying) or slightly ascendin g,
twisted at the base, those o f the 2 uppermost rows strongly reflexed,
st ra ight, all the leaves otherwise alike, symmetrical, rigidl y herbaceous
to subcoriaceous , oblong-elliptic to oblanceolate from a narrowly long-
cuneate base (the base reddish-punctate below), thu s sometimes
appea ring subspatulate, IO to 13.5 mm. long, 2.5 to 4.5 mm. broad near
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th e midd le, the margins s tro ngly revolute, entire except a t th e min-
ute ly erose-denticu la te, acute or sho r t-cuspida te ap ex; cost re medial ,
pe rcu rrent, th e leaf in d ry ing sharply ca ri na te upon th e upper sur face,
th e cos tre sometimes ev ide n t below near the base, but usually ind i-
ca ted along the under surface of th e leaf th ro ug hout merely by a
sha llow media l fu rrow; spo rophyls conform , rarely more th an 10
mrn . long; spo ra ng ia ren iform, ab out 2 mm , br oad, protruding beyond
the nar row bases of th e sporophyls a di stance of about 0.5 mm. on
each side.
T yp e in the U . S. N a tional H erbarium, no. 676073; coll ect ed fr om
a fa llen branch in humid forest along th e uppe r Ca ldera River, near
Camp I , H olcomb's trail , above EI Boq uete, Chir iqui, Panama, alti-
tude about 1650 meter s, March 23, 191 T. by W illiam R. Maxon ( no.
5628) .
The speci me ns her e described we re foun d upon a larg e limb which
had bee n broken off from an enormo us fore st tr ee upon the steep
slopes above and pa r t ially obs t ru cted th e trail a t a point not far above
Camp 1. T he species is ve ry d iffe re n t from any reported previously
fr om No rt h America, and fr om any South A me rican species known to
me . It is a coarse, " bu shy " plant a nd, whe n in a fres h condition, ve ry
heavy. Though not succulent it was lon g in d ry ing, and th en ve ry
rigid . The arrangement of the leaves can scarce ly be made ou t ex-
cep t by soaking th e plant in water, when the nu mber of ra nks of
leaves; th e twi sting of all bu t those of the two upper row s, and th e
reflex ed position of the la tte r are features whi ch become read ily
appa re nt. Includin g th e sp read ing leaves th e diameter of the larg er
ste ms is from 2.5 to 3 cm . Th e apparen t abundanc e of leafy cov ering,
wh ich has suggested th e specific nam e, is eve n mo re pronou nced in
th e living than in th e d ried specimens .
LYCOPODIUM STAMINEUM Maxon, sp. nov.
P L AT E 2
P lant abou t 20 ern. long , 3 times di chotomou s ( prob ab ly re pea tedly
so in larger spec ime ns), th e ste m relatively sto ut, about 1.5 mrn. in
di am et er a t the base, I mrn . in di am eter near the apex , more or less
succulent, flattened in dryin g ; lea ves rather crowd ed in attachment,
borne appa re ntly in 10 ranks, sp rea d ing at right angles to th e stem,
filiform, ac icula r in th e ou te r pa r t, 10 to 17 mm, long , 0 .2 to 0 .3 mm.
broad, brigh t re d at the ba se ( a t least upon th e und er side ) , th e
ma rgins entire and in dry ing curved inward over th e upper su rface,
the leaves th us broadly concave above or eve n subtubulose ; plant
fe r tile in the upper th ird, the sporang ia bo rne in alternating zones,
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the sporophyls exac tly like the folia r leaves; sporangia reniform, 1. 2
to 1.3 10m. broad, thu s protruding beyond the base o f the sporophyl
a distance of abou t 0.5 111m. on each side .
T ype in the U. S. Nat ional Herbarium, no. 676085; collected fr om
a tree trunk in humi d forest of the upper Calde ra water shed betw een
Camp I and the Divide, H olcomb's tr ail, above EI Bcquete, Chir iqu i,
Panama, altitude about 1750 meter s, Ma rch 23, 1911, by 'William R.
Maxon ( no. 5636) .
Only th ree plants of the present species were observed, these grow-
ing together ; the largest has served for the description. P resumab ly
the plan t attains a greate r size than shown by the specimens at hand ;
but even th is small amount of ma terial is ample to indicat e the marked
peculiarity and distin ctness of the species. The leaves ar e truly
capillary and mark it as the nar rowest-l eaved species yet discovered
in tropical Ame rica. It is a member of the section Se1ago, and is
relat ed (though not at all closely) to L. pithyoides Schlecht. an d
Cham., of Mex ico, Gua temala, and Cuba, a species whi ch is equally
well ma rked by its stout woody stems and very ]11Uch lon ger, bisul-
cate, reflexed leave s about 1 mm. br oad .
LYCOPODIUM W AT S ONIANUM Max on, sp. nov.
PLATE 3
A slender pendent epiphyte, 35 em. long, about 8 times dichotomous,
interruptedly sporangiat e in the upper th ird . St em delicat e, 0.5 to
0.7 mm. in diameter , yellowish gree n 'Iike the whole plant, the
branches slender, uncqually deve loped (perhaps through injury) ,
forked at a slight angle; leaves nu merous but not close, borne in 8
rank s, in the dri ed plan t appe aring almost whorled, divergent
to obliquely ascending, mostly falcate, slender but very rigid, thick,
linear -acicular fr0111 a slightly broa der base, 5 to 8 mm. long, 0-4 to
0.5 mm. broad a t the base, 0.3 to 0-4 mm. broad below the middle, or
much narrower by the curva ture of the margins, entire, all twisted at
the base, the upper surface slight ly convex, the lower surface broadly
or somet imes deeply concave, the leaf in drying not infrequentl y sub-
tubul ose or ir reg ular ly plicate, the costse very slender, concea led, or
evident only by t ra nsm itted light as a whiti sh line ; sporop hyls in
alte rnating zones I to 1.5 cm. long, averaging shorte r than the foliar
leaves (4 to 5 rnm. long ), linear -acicular from an irregul arl y ovate to
broadly deltoid base (this 0.7 to 1 mm. broad), the margins here undu-
late to irr egularly and bluntly eros e-dentate, elsewhere entire ; spor-
angia reniform, partially concealed by the expanded bases of the
sporophyls.
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Type in the U. S. National H erbarium, no. 676223; collected from
the trunk of a small forest tree in humid forest along the upper Cal-
dera River , near Camp I, H olcomb 's trail, above El Boquete, Chiriqui ,
Panama, altitude about 1600 meters, March 24, 191I, by William R.
Max on ( no. 5712) .
L. Watsonlanuin is of the section Sclago and the
d.j ~0group of L. linifoliuni, but is not closely related toany No rth Ameri can species. The leav es arehar sh to the touch, and the branch es remarkablyrig id for so slender a plant. The irregular ex -Q~6panded bases of the sporophyls, an unu sual fea-, ture fifor thi sh grou~hof species, are indicat ed in thetext - gure erewith,Dedic ated to H . ]. 'Watson, Esq., a resident of
FIG . I.- Bases o f EI Boquete, who during the last twent y years not
Spo ro phy!s . only has been of very g reat assistance to natural-
ist s visiting th e mountain region of Chir iqui, but has himself mad e
extensive zoological collections .
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